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fpUBMC ACTS

AN ACT confirming certain claims to lands ijjtheiCf
Western District of Louisiana.

Prit enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- -

titt.-vc- of the United States of America in Con

fess assembled. That all the claims to land embra

ced in the report made, by the Commissioners ap- -

nointed for adjusting thelitlejs and claims to land

in the Western District of Louisiana, upon the

thirtieth day of December1, eighteen hundred and

fifteen, and recommended by them for confirmation

be, and the same are hereby confirmcd:Krotacerf,

that no person or persons shall be entitled, uy any

one claim, to a greater quantity than one league

Square under this act.
H. CLAY,

Speaker of the House of Representatives
JOHN GA1LLARD,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.

Washington, Feb.5, 1G2!T; Approved

JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT making appropriations for the Military as

Service of the United States, for the year one

thousand eight hundred and twenty-nv- e.

Be tt enacted by the Senate and Home of Ilepre

tentative of the United Stales of America in Con

gress assembled, That, the following sums be, ana

ar,d the same are hereby, respectively, appropria-

ted forlhc Military Service of the United States,

for the year ode thousand eight hundred and twen

e, to wit.
of Oh) ane subsistence of ofli

r or the pay army,
to

c r, including the Military Academy, nine hun

thousand sour hundred and
dred and Qiuely-fou- r

erven dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents.

Tor subsistence, in addition to an unexpended

balance on the first of January, Cne'thousarid eight

hundred and twenty-fiv- e, of tjvgnty-nin- e thousand

one hundred and eighty-eig- dollars and forty-fiv- e

cents, two hundred and sixty thousand fourhundred

and tweutv-nin- e dollars and fitty-fiv- e cents

For forage for officers, thirty -- five thousand five

hundred and twenty dollars.

For the recruiting service, in addition to an un

expended balance on the first of January, on'!
thousand eifrht hundred and twenty five, ofone tfiou

five hundredsand dollars, twenty-thrce.thousa-

dollars.
For the contingent expenses of the recruiting

service, in addition to an unexpended balance on

the first of January, one thousand eight hundred

;.nd twentv-uv- e, of eight thousand five hundred

dollars, three thousand seven hundred "and fifty dot

lars.
p.,,. i.D Piirnhasimr-Department- , two hundred

npd sour thousand five hundred and forty-nin- e dot

lars and eighty-si- x cents.

For the purchase of woollens, duriDg the year

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nve- , in ad

thousand eight hundred andvanco for'the year one

twpntv-si- x. twenty thousand dollars

r ,vr,si. ns hmldinc a brick wall round

the arsenal lot, on Schuylkill, and repairs of pub

he buildinjrs thereon, eTght thousand dollars.

For Medical and IlospitaJ Department, in addi-

tion to amount on hand, on fust of January, uruj
thousand eight hundred and twenty live, oi uiirieen

thousand dollars
For (iuartermaster General's Department, two

hundred and eighty-sou- r thousand pine handled

and seveuty-thre- o dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents.

For Quartermaster's supplicsffansportation, math

ematicai instruments, buoks, and stationary, for the

Military Academy at West point, eleven thousand

l;v- - Hundred dollars, twenty thousand dollars.
For the contingencies of the army, ten thuiisand

dollars.
For the National Armories, throe hundred and

sixt) thousand dollars.
For tl; '.urront expenses of the Ordnance Ser-

vice, thousand stven huudred'dyllars".

For Arsenals, forty-so- thousand six hundred

dollars.
For the pensions to the Revolutionary Pension-

ers of the United States, one million two "hundred

and torty-cig- thousand sour huudred and fifty two

dollars and twenty-si- x cents. on

For the half pa) pensions to widows and orphans

,twenty thousand dollars. ,,

For making surveys, and carrying on the ope-

rations of the Board of Engineers, in relation to

and in addition to an un-

expended
internal Improvements, It

balance on hand, twenty-eigh- t thousand

five hundred and sixty-seve- n dollars.

For paying certain States the amount due on ac-

count of Militia in the service of the United Slales
thousand five lulri-die- ddiring the late war, ninety-tw- o

and thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars and seventj- -'

acven cent. , an amount heretofore appro-

priated, and which has passed to the surplus fund

Sec- - 2. Aad be it farther e.iar'i d. That the sev

eral sums hcre'iy appropriated sUli he paid out of ae

,nt monov in the Treasury, uot otherwise appro
ti

priated PruvL led. im '', 1 hat r o money appro

nated by this act, sball bfc paid t"' any pcrsoa o

L

1
j hiicompensatlon, wWo is in arrears to the United
Sjijcs, until such person ghall have accounted for,
.andpaid into the Treasury, all jsijins for which lie
majbcliablc: Proviiied, a lso, That nothing iff this

secjon contained shall be construed 16 extend to
nala ices arising solely fratrr the depreciation o

lire sury notes received by 9iich person to be
in the public service; but, in all cases where

tie riiy or salary of any person is withheld, in pur-s- i

mce of this act, it shall be the duly of the ac- -

Jjxmltng officer; is demanded; ,iy,rllljo. uarlv.-'l-

i,pr"AttDrney,'toa?pi'?t fWlhwilh, to the
tigeot of the Treasury Department, the balance
due; and it shall e the duty of the' said .Agent,

within sixty days thereafter, to order suit to be

commenced against such delinquent or his sureties
Washington, Feb. 2t 1825. Aoproved.

.. .Ub. j.v .n.

Botanic Garden.
ANTBD a man to qnaAy stones; also one bun
dred Cedar posts ten feethigli; also a cart by the

day or job, and some young Cectirs, Pines, Evergreens
and other trees, sin uns c.

Apniyvo
' JOSEPU F1CKUN P. M.

LlXISG ' it'' th, 1823- -1

fokTsaE rlL

n

1 HflTTSF. AND LOT in the town bf Nicholasville
A. Jessamine county khown bj its nuWer,,45. It is
nnnnuii, tli Hniirt house, and ad ioininir C.nt lliehtow
vrN tavern. It contains 45 feet in JVonl Any person
vvishingto purchase, the said lot enquire for particulars,

to the terms of sale, of Michael Kice or ot the sub
scriber

DANIEL. RICE
Jessamine counU' March 17 1825 u-- jt

Lexington Library.
rallE persons each of whom subscribed fify dollars

J towards llie purchase oi uie i exingion ljiDran
House and Lot, will please tj take notice, that the sec-

ond instalment of IheiEsubiriiJlion will become due
on the 10th ot next month

ALL OII1EKS, indebte to the ' Library either by

subscription or fur tnljuAi ions are also requestetl
make payment in order xo enable the institution, to

fuifillts cont.-ac- t by paying &850 specie which will he
due at the above datr

Uy ordeof the Hoard of DIRECTORS.
Lexington, March it lajj ll-- ot

Edward West Com'laimant,

AGAINST CHAIN CERf
Wm. H. Teoarobn,-Jaooi- i Shbi-oc-k Dekis.

fn persdance of a decr.ee of the HunouraMe the
Fajotto Circuit Court made at the February

term 1025 in the above cause, there will bo exposed
to sale at public auction oh the 13th day of A'pril
next twd valuable lots of Ground situate on Vatiir
Street fn the town of Lexington at the Upper end
of the lower Market House, having thereon two

large Btick Houses at presentoccupicd Ly Messrs,
Stephen; Young, and Alexander Drennan. I hey

will be sild seperat?ly on a credit ot two years tor
lawful mlinev of the United Slates. Bond with ap
proved security bearing Interest from the date will
he requited trom the purchaser, oaiu properly or
somuclijlliereof as may be necessary, will be sold
to satisfi the Complainant certain sums of money
as Specified in said decree. The title to the above
properti- is believed to be unquestionaDle. Sale
wiirtale place on the pieinises at 1 A. M,

' JOSEPH TOVYLEK, Com'er.
Let, March lGiuSo. -- Jt.

.lA&SU.A.A'U

From tho Russcllvillc MessehigeT.
(iiv umiuEST.)

)Vell .neighbours, I have just returned from our
little town, where i lind a desperate blaze. 1 had
some business to do there, but had no oppurtuuil)
of doing it, as 1 could scarcely pass through thp
town; 1 vvas carried this way to hear the story of a
town sop, and that way, to hear the pleadings of a
nsueralist-couit-partjlawye- until J got tired and
sick of the noiss, and was glad to get oil home, ami
at the expense too, of leaving my ousincss undone.
They told me every thing, God knows what; for i

do not remember half they told me, that tho min-pill- ar

of government was prostrated, and that we
stood on the brink of desolation, blood-she- d and
miii. I replied that I apprehended no danger f
'bloodshed, and as to ruin, I could conceive of he
other persons being ruined, but the old lyranuical
court and thi federalist lawyers; and as to we far-

mers, we apprehend no danger, as we are In iujj in
harmonious concord, and thatit was for the puipvsi-o- f

removing those tyrannicaljudges, we sent our
last legislature, and we now only have to say "wen
done thou good and faithful servants, thou hath been
faithful over a sew things and we will maue you ru-

ler over man v things. " bto.,top wanUiuurv from
all quarters'! Cau you say well done to a set ol
men, who can coldly & preme'ditately purjure them
selves? They were sworn to snppoit the constitu
tion; and here they have repealed' a law tfgl was
inade-b- that sacred instrument. Neighbors, 1

took the liberty to blup tlieni here, and told tiiein
that I could not expect to vie with lawyeis, as their
trade was clHcauery, and mine that of "Plough-- ,

share and pruning hook;'' but as .it appears ti.ai
this point is the grand pivot un ivhich all is to turn,
(to wit:) whether the constitution or the Legisla-
ture enacted the law establishing the comt ol ap-

peals. Neighbours, all parties agreed that it was
this point, that thqy contended. 1 then made

the following propositions: Supposing, immediate- -

V alter the close ot me convention, our country
jraH became suddenly annihilated, could any suture
historian say mai iieuuicii) uvei nau auj. court oi
appeals, the answer was no; but that the constitu-
tion enjoined this on the Legislature, aud therefore

became an act of the constitution. 1 said stop
Ijiwyer, you enjoin it on the legislature to make a
law that is ?lrcady made non-sens- e in tie ex-

treme; you give them a task that I should not know
luW to begin; and had they considered such a task
bqlore thorn, they undoubtedly would have com-
menced another wav,aiid instead of the billeatab- -

lsliuig the court ot appeals) reading as it now does,
we would find it in words something like these: we
arc about to enact a, law already enacted and es
tablish the court of appeals, already established Ij
the constitution. They told me I was

well as all of Hi) calling, (farmer") tins 1 it

icaed, as it related to invsel!', uut pointed
em to a numb,' r of men in the state, whoso tai

nts was liidisj u'aMe, he di feuded the tide of the
.ua,orfiy, tney tjiilo. not dispute thir talents, but

saidtlieywere villanous melceiiary men. I m

to others, whose ljrtues could not be im-

peached; The reply was, that (hey were fools. Ho,
neighbours we may conclude from this, that all on
theside of the majority is oilier villains or tools;
and all on the side ol the minority jscleverfellows,
and Solouious. They then ttihled up a number of' "2 f.000 bags'; hjgmp was at 42 to 45. Three
newspapers, and read ine ($"' BaJ' I'ow uidiiy) jjer cent, were on the loth, at
pieambfes, resolutions and drawn up by,y 18 Consols for Account 03 4 7--

the minority agaiusune lasiiiegisiaiurc; butt am,
happy to relate to ,ou neigfl-vur- s, that there was
not a republican s name assedUny of then,;,
but all federalists gl ttfo deBfest'dyb. I ne cou- - .

Bm5ject every way, and 'would !

occasionally menliou the glorious administration
ol John Adams, ahd the happy plan ot constitution i

drawn up by Alexander Hamilton; and had .t not
have been ljr that old dunce (l'atlrick Henry) who
so greatly adulterated it with his lpolisff harrangues,
we should now, have bad aconsutulioii worthsume
thing, pure and genuine from lliel immortal pen of I
Hamilt-'ii- , and then tlic upise) ptopre would have
held their tongues about their dale rights

They further more told me, thai, lei our aggrie-vance- s

be what they may, ive havp no right to ex-

pect redress by and through the Legislaturej'ffut,
that the constitution was tLc i in mediate act ami
will of the and thatit ttr. ni..l .l.n..... npeople; wai JU 1 1UU IU1U 11:11 dd
convention alone, that we could have immediate
redress I told them they reminded me of the De-

vil tiying to tempt thp Christian, hj directing him
around to another door for enlraiice into the hnlv
Asylum, which door fie (Devil) hal strongly barred- -

up 1 say strongly barred up as (hey hud from the
last Legislature that the iniuuiity amounts to a
little more than one third of the uembers. and that
We can have no entrance there ind their next ob
ject is lo stop the next avenue wi(h their own per
sons; ant couiu ii.ey suocecu in uinuing us partn-

ers so as to- - let tem in, I would then agree with
them, that we are on tho brink ot ruin but I trust
that we know our interest too well to send them
there. We had as well set thp wolves to watch
oui sheep, or the foxes to keep our geese.

Lawyers, we' fifrmers don't do business in
this iv ay And 1 also find that Ihey are shooting

kguns at John Rowan from all quirteis, lor having
rorsook their standard; and 1 inuchdouot whetner
there was a greater alarm given 111 the "dark le
gions by the conviction ot saul ot 1 arsus,andjns
conversion to the hoi faith, than was given to the
Inderal camp when ilowau loisook thein. And is
it not our duty, neighbours to receive him as a "re
turning prodigal," as there is moro"jov in heaven
over one sinner that repeuteth, than ninety apu
nine lust versous, thatueedcth no repentance.

A i'AlliUER.

Fhom tiik Annus
JO DKUNKKU ACA1M. 7

Jo is an unlnckv do", iiis former' lotfcr is said
to have put him mortally out of savour with afi tne
royalisU about FrajftaorJ- - It l tyred the poor
t'eilun irillbuare the same sate in V:jhihglon. J he
following letter, which was uitercep ed by a Mer
cer republican w.10 caught and ex; iiincd a royal
messenger on his vvav to corporal fn in Versailles,
discloses some secrets as lo tne opt 'atlous ol the
royal army of the centre.

Si'iursGKiELD, Mar h 6lh, 111515.

Deer PcsriC'l 1m nmv sorry mv 1 tner letter got
iftto the bans of the rebets, becase it 'has made J n

the rest.of tlie sogers couioiindct mad with inc.
I ney ses as how, 1 tells secrets out ) school; but
ioid, Peggy, how couhi 1 no 11 wouli git into the
nans of the rebels art thej woud nut it! lint
they're so mad, they 'vesontftie oft cl'an away down
to Washington county to Gihfal PoT and Col. Cos- -

uy,an they ses I inusi drcssmysell Ilka rebel an
tote around the country Captain Penn's Public
Advisers, a sorter proclamation wl eh he sens uih
from LciveviII every week sixty 01!Inorc at a time.

tlGoodncss nose who pays for sich a i ap o papers,
jesi 10 give away, liul they say ere's a bank at
Levrevill. rsnv Poggy, Idouilike in like a noun
dog ota spy, to tote Captain Penu s iroclamatioris,
an tell lies jet for thare mad-jes- tl but lve luk
the bounty, so 1 must.

Dearhlvni Peggy, what for did y 1 gin your lfet- -

tcr to corpral Dj.ua! lie hasnt muc h sens any how,
and he thinks when any body iris hni5 an) tiling its
to go iu the papers. Why didnt y u uoiiiy iiu,
that it was to besont tb me by sum lif thare inad- -
justices' peple and not stuck in the Diners to make..... .. . v. .

a 1001 01 yourselti Jo wood jt let nitjnens print ins
non-sen- but the rebels tuU hislettelpiisner some-:,oi- v

and put it in the Argus.
Dear Peggy, I woud take the mot you tell ot

"Fdrtbe constitution of my country " andjinetbe
country boys; butas I teld you belor ,1 hav tiik tha
bounty, and so I must be for thare m
I cant be .or the constitution uur fi ; my country,
but only for thare madjusticCs. liatcit Peggj ,

worse, as you dus; but we Kentuck boys never lini-che- s,

rite or rong so 111 stick orgolhrew Huzza
for thare s and all other tiad peple I'll
lite for um a day aster Im dead ;(1 lfale it tho.) So
mind little Jo, and dont scold mc aijy more about
pollylicks. . '

Your lnvinhusban, '

JO DRINKER.
JVote the Bene. Ginral Sneed has nt a book, and

Ive got sum for the Washinton peple. An die sox,
heinaks me latf. He jest wants bis sort and amer-nishu- n

back agen, and so he is goiu to lallfthe re-
bels out out. GiuraK Po, ses, hes had the'fort 23
years and" laid up in it sixty thousan dollar 1, the js

didnt git, and bed better tak ccar of what hes
pot an let the sort go. Rut then he ses, he!ll file
tor bun, t'ecase he belongs to thure and
has the "properly qualificashun."

2d JVote lite Bean. Dont let the rebels tak this
letter prisner; for Ginral Pop and C urue)' Cosoy
will be ad with me for tellin about Capt. Penn's
proclamations, an the Washinton rebels when they
nP flt... nimln. . .. nlnner n.l.I.., .l..rn .nll Pn.. 'I'P A I! Vju. ui.ji. .m tucriii, inn (iij, jj.UU.UftjJU UKiJNlvEK, MR. POPE'S ftLAfV.an

they will tak me and tuk me up on the first hangic
lim, like a bitiu dog.

J. JJ.

Garden Seeds.
Of tlxj last year's growth, For Sale by the Subscri
ber, also

Patent Polish Shoe Blacking,
Suitable for ladies' as well as gentlemen's shoes: is
a preservative to the leather, and gives a beautiful
polish, at 25 cents currency a single box, aud 26
per cent deduction, wholesale. For the conve
nience of families, it will be sold at 50 cents per
pound, without tin boxes. He has likewise for sale,
cold pressed

Castor Oil, Paints, Oil, Putty, Farnh, be.
JOHN M It kNI i,

near t;.0 Ivy Lank.
1 I:exirs,ioD, Feb. f. 6-- 4.

FOREIGN.

stocksj'reduced,

The Sales of cotton in Londorutiu ring-th- week
endinsr January 1.1th. atnountim? to uimanls of

The rec gnition of the South American States
hv tfa ovfirnmcnt had p,c:.efi a fivelygensa- -
tl'on.throbugnatnrie

. .
country,-pnrticuianynrn-

ne

manuitictunng districts, and all securities reia- -

i:,ive to these countries had advanced rapidly.
o great was tne rage tor speculating in mining

Shares, that one in the Real del Monte Mine, on
which 701. only had been p'd sold for 1200. On
the same day.that (he Romney sailed the frigate
Eeeria lest Plymouth for Carlhagena, with Col.
Campbell, and tl?ence to Very Cruz, with the
commissioners tor Mexico. Orders has also been
.sent to the British agents at Buenos and Chili to
jform treaties with the governments of these
Countries, whenever they should be desirous of

kioing so. Sir Charles Stuart was likewise about
to proceed to Lisbon, and frofm thence to Brazil
on an important political mission; and in case
Portugal declined an arrangement for acknowl-
edging the independence o( Brazil, it was under-
stood that England would conclude a seperatc
treaty ofcommerce with Brazil, based on the
fact of her independence.

These proceedings seem not lo have been re-

lished by the French government, is we may
judge from the language of the Etoil, their of--

licial journal. It is there said, that "the princi-
ples of Austria, Rusia, and Prussia, as well as
France, are at variance with what she (England)
has done. Is her object be commerce. France
never will consent thatshe stipulate for exclusive
privileges. Considered in apolitical point, En-

gland ha? committed a dangenous acthytheex-amnleivliic- h

is thus given to her own colonies."
Another expedition to Africa to explore the

coiirsf oi the JNiger, is said to have heeti resolv-odo- n

bj.the British government; Captain Laing,
who was at Sierra Lewie under Sir C. M'Carthy,
is to be at the head of it, with two secretaries iti
men, and an ample Supply oi money and., other
necessaries.

(
From the London Public Ledger.

We have received a copy of the Message to
the American Congress, and give y such
parts of it as are worthy ofGeneral considera-
tion. Jt is as unal a glowing picture, though as
free from exaggeration as possible, of the intlu
ence which good Institutions, with a wise Gov-

ernment, have upon the lot of a people. These
good effects are so perceptible in the present in
stance that they offer a most triumphant refuta- -

tien ot the miserable sophistries which issue oc-

casionally from the Imperial Presses of Vienna
and Is we compare the situa-uatio- n

of the Americans, as it is describee! in the
simple language of their President's Message,
with thatol the subjects ot their Imperial Majes-
ties, how the cotmtrast strikes us; whilst it con-

firms those political predilections which we share
in common with all freemen. In one country,
we see every thing having a tendency to, make
man what his Creator intended him to be, len
ding itself to this grand rociul consummation
universal education cherished; industry encour-
aged; person and property enjoying the most
perfect protection; anj the population increasing
with a rapidity to wljth we can find no parallel,
and what is extraoidflnary, without the vice or
misery with which ilf is too often accompanied in
other countries.

THE BATTLE OF 'FRANKFORT.
Reiort op Maj. Gen. Robertson, Eaki. or Lan

caster, of the Royal Ar;ny of the centre, to their
JJajesltcs, the Sejilemviri of the United States.

Royal Army of the centre, Head Quarters, )'
U. S. B. Bank, EouUville, Jan. 20th, 1825.

May it pleuse your Majesties. Although you may
hayefoeceived partial statements, from Col. SirW.
T.Willis, Commodore Bryan and other Royalists,
as to the progress of tile Royal cause inKent'y,yct
1 feel bound o'give'you a more particular account

and especially of the grand pattle lately sought be-

tween the Royallists ami the rebel Judge-breake-

on the plains of Frankfort.
A long time previous to the commencement of

the campaign, the greatest exertions were made by

your friends, their Majesties, the Triumvirate, to

sill the ranks of the Royal Army. The largest boun

ties were offered, wliich-w,er- e promptly paid at the

branches of the United States Bank and at the old

Bank of Kentucky. Enlistments progressed with

such rapidity, that we began to entertain great
hopes of being able easily lo subdue the rebels.
Rutin the mean time, one of the rebels, ho called

himself Patrick Henry, circulated a report that the
"rich and well born" royalists wished to govern

the country: to rob the people of their rights and

to make your friends the Triumvirate, absolute die"

tators of the laws of tho land; and he published to

the rebels so man) strong-reaso- for his assertions

that they immediately took the alarm and began to

heat up for volunteers. From this time the royal

cause began to languish; And wifen the two armies
were mustered and numbered, in August last, it
was ascertained that the rebels had a majority over

nthe. royalists of near sixteen thousand men. 'll.o

rebels chose Maj. General Joseph Desha as tl..r
Governor and ccmmSi.der in el icf and insisted ti..t.
like the vencrahle thill y, he sliotiM take f jc fcUl

in person against the Rovalists. They chose A.ess-r- .

Rowan and V.'Afee Maj. Generals, and Mfsts.
WaiJ, Daviess, TJcmcbarnp .ad 1' nr.y. R.-i-- i

Generals, wi'ii r.iy t ul'i. e.s. IV:.. "is
iwc. l:ieii Ma.etw hu t y 4' .."'

mined tp take the fijald in person. They appointeS
Ins grace GneraJ,1 Weakhft, Duke of the Town
Folk, their commander in chief, together with se-

veral Major (generals and Brigadiers of the nobili-

ty, ive. to assist the commander of tie lojal aimy.
Both armies now made vigorous preparations for

the opening of the campaign. Early in Octobet'
their Majesties, with his giace'General Vfcgbhit-a- nd

a'Vjiiatt 'marched lo Frankfort,
i?trdflef vt ere joined by General Sir Achilles
3needf&' Sir John Mere-she- ll with'a chosen body
of rflyal guards. They fixed their head quarters at
the old feank of Kentucky; but lodged themselves
in a sphndid Mansion, which belongs lo the Branch
Bank of, the United States. They here held sev-

eral coi icils of war, to determine on Use most ef-

fectual measures to defeat the rebel army, wliich

was sho ily expected. ' Qn the day ol UctoBer,

their me Csties were jrTirfed by the balance of the
royal an ly, and on hesame day the lebel army ar-

rived 11 ider the command of the Giv. in person.

He fixec 'his head quarters near the Capitol and

early rie U morning he drew up his lorccs aud deliv-

ered the n an able speech, in which he endtavoru-e- d

toprofre theusurpationsof their Majesties, the

Triumvijate and the right of the people to rule
tbemselvls. Aster which the lebel Generals call-

ed a coupcil of iiarand appointed a deputation of

their most respectable officers, to wait upon their
Mojestiel with a catalogue of grievances and

mand r or otheiwise that their ilajesties
should sc; thw ith surrender their authority ai '1 peir
mit other rulers to he appointed in their sif.ad.

This cato oguc of gricvanoes was pieientcd to their
Majestic: Ay Maj. General Rowan. Their majes

ties wish u time to consider 01 tnv ousm ess, wmuu

Avasreadi v granted by the rebehGenerals. Alter
many daj , deliberation, their majesties sent into
tho iebe camp a response, in which they t learl"
piove tha r right to rule this country regaidltss of
t;ie opini ns of the people, and that they are not
responsil e to the pe'hple or their rebel am fi r
ERROR Oli tOPiMON or any thing short of J udici- - ui- -

ruption. 1'his response prcduccd gre

,rg in tl, rebel army and tley iricd . -

voice"L; uertv or Death." 'I ! n
nudacjty to send a proud defiance u -

ties, in wliich they reiterated the n;. '

pie to govern themselves and even t i' j

decreesof their majesties, the Ttinn.viisi .' i

armies now prepared for a general ei.gj(.w nt

fjie Governor drew up the rebel am y id o di-- r

battle, with the riybt wing under the con. 11 ai.d of

.vlaj. General Rowan, assisted by Generals V ard

and Daviess, on the West of the old Capitol; the

lest wing under thecommitid of Maj. General M'--

Afee, assisted by Generals BeaiftjTramp and Denny,

on the East of the old Capitol: The centre, near

theCapitdl and fronting the old Bank ot Kentucky,

the Governor commanded in person. It.cjr Ma

jesties formed their centre at the old Bank of Ken

tucky, where they stationed their royal uart s un

der command of Gen. Sir Achilles Sute and Col.

Sir John Mere-shel- l. They oidered G.neial
Flournoy, Marquis of South Kprk, General Allen,

MarquU of Winchester, with the right wmgcf the

royalists to march upon the lest wing of ii" rebels,

and bring on the engagement, whilst his grace Gen

Weaklift with the lest wing vvast'directtd to keep

the right wing of the rebels in check, prevent rein-

forcements, &c.until'their Majesties should receive

intelligence of the success of their nghl vwrg upon

the lest of Ihe'rchel army- -

under Generals, theAs soon as the royalists

South Fork and Winchester, made za

attack upon the rebels under General Mc ifee,
Col. Caiileal.ij is supposed from his gi cat love o

Col. Sir John Mere-shell- , deserted and came over

to the royalistsl This defection produced great

confusion anion the rebels; but, by the exertions

of Generals MdAfee, Beauchamp and Denny, or
derwas soon restored and the rebels then lougl.t

with a coolnes arid bravery rarely nrpassod The

Marquis of SouthFork now led the royalists to the

attack, and charged upon tho rebels Witi threat

violence, and was ably supported by the IV:acqms

of Winchester, but they vere received y Gener

als Denny and Beauchamp aud Cols. Allni , V .uiey

and Ewing; wijh such cool and determine d courage,

that they werojiinable to make any impsicn up

on the rebels, and they .soon retired. '1 e Marqtns

of Winchester! renewed the attack and wasMippor

ted by the Marquis ofSonlh Fork and Colonel-- , &ir

Francis Lookfelt and Sir James Cnitcher and was

again repulsed with loss. 'I he Mai qui- - "f 'oiith
Fork enraged at his repeated disasteis, renin. cd to

the charge with moic vie.ience than evei' nt was

again repulsed with eons. deraolc loss, which ibeewr

the.rovalists into great fusion. Generals i
Denny, w ho I d hitterto a led eii Ll.e

dtfenstve, took advantage of this tav.je1i.1L1e cusis
and led tiie whole reoel i'oiee to the ;itt.icU. Tney
charge'd with Mich m.p 'uosity, that tl.c rtva!i8t,s

were unable to nYajic any ene-ctn- . , and

although the Marquis of South oik and V. lei.ts-to- r

and Col. &tr 1 lai.cis Lnckel't ana t ol. ( un eal,
sought wilh the greatest Lr..vcry ;u.d d ' vi ij.'er

in rallying the royalists and :e5i.-,U- U t ,y H e l

.he rcl.els; yet the royals Is we re ovt vi

injinbe,i ai,d tnrccd to Hv 111 tv. iv en cinn.teiiv-le- g

the rebels to claim the victory.

Vvhon Ii.pi- - Vi jess es, th" Tiiumvirate. receiv

en inn lit- . tv f.l e delfu'. 01 el fj rtL.! t v ,ng
X v r f 1 ji d


